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R3_il..D HJG FOR Cn iLDRE.N 
Li .st . adapted by Dr. Ruth Staples from 11 Child Care and Traini ng" , Faegr e 
and Ander son ~ 
Stout Picture Books for the :Sa~ 
Book of ~~imals, No. 802 . . •. .. Gabriel 
Gabriel The Railway Book;, l~o . 803 . .. 
Fr iends i n Fur and Feathers, No . 626 . • Gabriel 
My Au tomobile Book, No . 794 . 
Field and Farm , No . 985 • 
Bu ttercup Fana • . . ·• . . 
The Tr..ree ]ears 
. • Gabr i el 
Gabriel 
Gabriel 
Tuck and So!ls 
Mo ther Go ose and. A :S b Eo oks 
T~e Real Mother Go ose 
Mother Goo se i n Silhouette. 
.A :S C Book_, Moth er Goose . 
.A - App l e Pie. . ' . . . . . . • • . 
Mnther · ~ ose . •. 
Baby's Firs t Book . • • • 
. . . . . 
• C .:B .Falls 
K. Greenaway. 




. Wa rne 
• Warne 
• • • l{TCSb~ 
Stories for Mothe r to Learn and Tell 
For the C".nildren ' s Hour . • 
.A. Story Garden. . . ·. • • • 
Mother Stories . • • . . · • · • • 
Two to Three Years 
. . . c . 
• ·M. 
• . -Bradl ey 
• • Br adle y 
Here and Novr Sto!"'J Book • • • • • . 
M. 
. L . 
S. Bailey . 
Lindsay .• 
Lindsay .. 
S . Mit chell . 
• :Br adley 
Dutton 
Lot h rop Finger Plays . • . • • • 
.At the Zoo . . . . • 
Story of Noah's .Ark 
The Ch icken World • 
The Farm Book 
On Our Farm. 
. ,; 
.• . 
. . . 
. . : 
• • E. Pou.lsson 
P icture Book s about .A1'1i ma.ls 
. ..  Cook . 
. . 
E . :B. Smith 
• E. B. Smith 
E . B. Smith 
• • :Beaty . . 
Nelson 
• • • • Hough t on 
. • Houghton 
Houghton 
Kresge 
Picture Book s which Teil a Stor y · 
Mercy and the Mouse . . . .. 
' 
. ~ •. . . . P . Bacon . . Macmillan 
The :BJ.ack cats and the Ti nker's Wife . . . . }.! . ;Baker . . . Dtlff i el d 
Li t tle :Bl a ck Sam-Do. . . . . . H. Bannerma..~ . . Stok es 
The Golden Goos e Book . . . . . . . . . . L • Brooke . . Warne 
T1le Thr ee Pig s a..~d Tom Thumb. . • L • Brooke Warne John;'ly Crow 1 s Garden . . ; . . . . L . :Brooke Yarne 
Johnny Crow' s Pa rty . . . . . . . . L . :Brooke . Warne 




Picture Tales from the RQssian. . . 
More Pict ure Tales from t he . Ru ssiarc • 
The Poppy Seed Cakes ...... . 
Millions of Cats ........ . 
Amelia r ~1ne & the Green Umbrella 
:Book of Nons ense. 
Karl's J ourney to the Moon. 
Millicent iou se . . 




. V. Carrick •. • Stokes 
V. Carrick • Stok es 
M. Clark. • • • Doubl eday 
. Wanda Gag. • • Cona r d 
C. Heward & S . :B .Pea r s e .~viacrae 
• Edward Lear. . • • • • Wal·ne 
• • • M. Lind berg . . . , Harp er 
• , A. Mansbri dge. . . • • Warne 
E. Potter.. Warne 
. E. Potter. . . Wn.rne 
, , •• E. Potter. . iVarne 
• • • . • P.hea Wells . • Doubl ed[;.y 
. • • M. Williruns. . . Dor en 
• L. Towsley Farar & Rinehart 
L. Towsley . . Fara.r & F.i11ehart 
Pepp i , t he Duck • • • • • 
The Velveteen Rabbit. 
Peter arA Peggy . • . 
Sally ~~d ?.er Friends • 
Little Red Chair ... • • • • , • • M. Walker. Macmillan 
~ooks of Ver s e_ with PiCtures 
Peacoc:i.c Pie. • .• • YT. De La Mare. • • Holt 
Under the \'Tindow. , . . .. . . , K. Greenaway • . . . • Warne 
Marigold. Gar(len . • • • • . • K. Greenaway . . • Warne 
When we Were Very Y~:mp.g_,.. • • A. A. Milne ••...• Dutton 
Sing Song . -. • . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . C. Rossetti. . • Macmillan. 
Child's Garden of Verses .••.••..•.••• R. L. Stevenson •. . Rand, Scribner, 
Posy Ririg . 
Kresge 
K.D.Wiggin & N.S~ith • Houghton 
Books to Read Aloud- Five to Twelve Years 
Bird, JU1imal, and Insect Life 
Squirrels and Other Fur-Bearers. John Burroughs . • Houg1~ton 
:Bird St ories . . • . John Burroughs • • Eoughton 
A Year in the Fields Jo~~ ~~trroughs • . • • Houghton 
Animal Book • • -. Thornton Burgess • • Little 
Bird Book . . . . • . • .· Thornton Burgess •• Little 
Flo\ver :Bool:: • . . . • . .• . .• Th ornton :Burgess ••• Lit tle 
The T'nree ~ull a Mulg ars • • . \T_. DeL aM are . . . • .Ki'lopf 
Animal Li: e i n Field and Garden. Je&~ Henri Fabre •• Century 
Our Humbl e Eelp ers • • • . Jea~ Henri Fabre • • Century 
The Di sappoin ted Sqtlirrel. • • 'li . H. Hudson . • • Doran 
The ·.Vind i n t n e 'Jillows. Kenneth Gra...1w.m . • • . Scri-bner 
Jungle Books _. . . . . . . Rudyard K~ pling, • • • Doubl eday 
Just So Stories. . . • • . Rud~~rd Kipling . Doubleday 
Wonderfu l Adven tures . of Nils , . Selma La.gerl'6f •.•• Doubl eday 
First :Book . of :Birds. • . . . • • • Olive T. Miller, Houghton 
Horses; 1;ow and Long .Ago. L. S. Mitchell • • Ear court 
Wild Animals I have Kriown, etc,. • • • . • • • • Ernest T. Seton. Scribner 
The F.ed Howli: g Monkey . • • • . . • · • li . . D. Tee-Van. • Macmillan 
Jata.ka Tal e s . 
In the Days of 
ll629m 
Giants. 
Myths , Lege!!-_<!§. 
E. :Babbitt • 
.A. • F . :Brown . 






Nature Myths a.Tld Stories 
The Wonder Book. . . . . 
~anglewood Tales • . . . 
East · of t h e SU11 and West of the Moon 
Norse Stories. . . • • ••.••. 
Story of Ki:ng Arthur and :dis Knights • 
Flora. J. Cooke . 
N. Hawthorne. 
.• N. Hawthorne. 
. Kay Nielsen . 
H. W. Mabie 
. • H ~ Pyle • • • 
Flanagan 
.• Houghton 
. • Houghton 
Doran 
Rand 
• • Scribner 
· Primitive . !'llan 
. Tlie ·Early Sea People 
The· ~arly Cave-Men . • 
The Early Tree People. 
Two Legs . . • . . 
. . 
Katherine Dopp. Rand 
Katherine Dopp, . Rand 
Katherine Dopp. Rand 
. Carl Ewald. . . . Stokes 
J. V. Jensen. • JVlopf 
. Frederick Kummer. . • Doran 
The Long Jouxney • • • 
First Days of Man. • • 
First Days of Knowledge. 
Story of Mankind . , 
Ancien t Man .•.•. 
, • • Frederick Kummer. • • Doran 
• • • • • • H . . Van Loon . • • , • Boni 
H. Van Loon • • . :Boni 
History 
Marco Polo . . . . • • • . • Noa.~ Brooks Century 
The Boy Settlers . . . . .. Noah Brooks Century 
A Tale of Two C:ities . • • • •. • • • . • • . Charles Dicken~ • Dutton 
Child's History of the World • 
A."'l Island Story. 
Our Empire Story • T • • 
Men of Iron. • . • . .· . 
The Cloister ar.d t1'J.e Hearth . . 
In the Days of Alfred the Great . 
. . . 
In the Days of QUeen Elizabeth • • • . 
· History with a Match 0 0 • • • 
Young Folks Book of Invention. . · . , . 
Here and There in Popular Science~ • 
Our Humble Helpers • • • • . • . • . • 
First Lessons inNature Study • .• 
Keeping up with Science. 
Outline of Scie:r1ce· 
. . 
• • Dwight Hillyer ••.• Century 
• B. Marshall. Dutton 
E. Marshall • Dutton 
• Howard Pyle . • Houghton 
Charles ·Reade Dutton 
. :Eva M. Tappan • • Lothrop 
Eva M. Tappan • . • . Lothrop 
H. Van Loon. .• McKay 
Science 
T o c. Bridges . . . . Little 
. J. H. Fabre . Century 
• 
. J. H. Fal>re . Century 
E. M. Patch . l4acmillan 
E. E. Slosson . . . 
' 
Earco<:.rt 
J. A. Thomson Putnam 
Adventure 
Prester John, •••• 
Two Years before the ~ast. 
Cedric the Forester. 
Children of the New Forest , 
The Or~egon Trail . • . • • . 
The Black Arrow. • • • • 
Trea~ure Island. • • • • • . 
KidnapJh'il d. . • 
Roughin&: it • • 
The Mysterious Island ••. 
11629m 
. . . 
• John Buchan. . • • • • Do ran 
. Richard H. Dana • • • Houghton 
• • • • • • Bernard Marshall. • • Appleton 
. • F. Marryat . . . • Holt 
, . Francis Parkman ••• Little 
• • R. L. Stevenson • Scribner 
• , • ~ •• R. L. Stevenson ••• Scribner 
• R. L. Stevenson ••• Scribner 
• Mark Twain •.•.•• Harper 
• • Jules Verne . • • • • Dutton 
-4.:-
Biogr aphy and Auto biogre:phy 
Life o~ Robert Louis Stevenson: ~ J . _ Averton - . . . . . 
A.ll Indian ::Ooyhood. . 
Everybody • s St . FrCl.Ilci s. 
Autobi ogr~phy .....• 
A Ldbrndor Doctor .... 
Boy ts Life of Roosevelt~ 
When t he King Cru:ne)Bible 
The Garden of Eden) 
Far Away ~md Long .Ago 
Maste rman Ready ... 
Mr. Mi ds!.1i praan Easy. . 
• - . . • . . • • Chas. A. Eastman. 
-. 
Stories . 
. Maurice F . Egan 
:Benj. Franklin. 
W. Grenfell ..• 
• Herman Hagedorn • 
• Geor·ge Hodges 
W: H. Hudson. 
F. Marryat .• 
•••• F. Marryat .. 
Joan of Arc. . . . . . . . . . 
Story o{ My :Boyhood and Youth. 
. Boutet De Monvel . • 
Boy 1s Life of Lincoln ..... . 
The SnoY: Baby . . . . . . 
Let t ers to Eis Children. 
Song s of I nnocence 
Come Hither .•.. 
Fairies lli~d Chimneys 
Home Book of Verse 
G:olde!l Numbers . - . • 
This Singing World • 
. John Muit . . . 
Helen Nicolay . 
Josephine Peary • 
.• Theo. Roosevelt • 
Collections of Verse 
• • • • William Blake 
• • • W. Ie La Mare 
·• Rose Fyleman •• 
• Bur ton_ Stevenson. 
Wi ggin and Smith . 
• • • • .• . • .L. U.nterroeyer 
Miscellaneous . 
Li zbeth Longfrock . . . • • . . • 
Short Stories f or Short People . • 
Poor Cecco . . ·. • . . . • 
H • .Aanrud 
. A. Aspinwall. 
• M. Bianco • 
F. Browne • 
C. Collodi. 
J. :0:. EWing 
Gee. McDonald 
Granny's Wonderful Cv.air 
Finocchio. • 
Jackanapes .- . . . 
·- . •. 
The Princess and the Goblin! 
The Arkansav-; Bear. 
Heidi ...••.•• 
Bee~Man of Orm , . . 
The Curly liaired Hen 
Fairy Tales ..... . 
ll629m 
. A. B. Paine • 
. • • . Johanna Spyri 
• ~ . Frank Stockton .. 
• • • • A. Vimar .. 









• • Harper 
.• Rought on 





, • Century 
• Stokes 
Scr i bner 
Lane 
Knopf 











• • A.i-temus 
DUtton 
. . Scribner 
. , Fitzgerald 
Putnam 
